Larval cement gland of frogs: comparative development and morphology.
The cement gland (CG) is a transient mucus-secreting organ, found in most anuran embryos and early larvae and located normally on the anteroventral side of the head. Its sticky secretion allows newly hatched larvae to attach to the egg jelly or to another support and remain hidden and stationary until feeding starts. Analysis of CG morphology in 20 anuran species from six families using scanning electron microscopy revealed five distinct patterns of development, which partly related to families. The five patterns are described, as well as additional details such as CG surface ciliation and asymmetry. Three species lacked a CG. This was expected in two cases, a late-hatching phyllomedusine hylid and a direct-developing eleutherodactylid, but not in the foam-nesting Leptodactylus fuscus, which hatches at the same stage as many species that develop a CG. Lack of the CG in L. fuscus suggests that its posthatching period in the foam nest may be obligate. In both L. fuscus and the phyllomedusine hylid, there remain morphological traces of CG development.